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 Select "Files" in the Top Panel and then select "Set Archive Option..." . To Install "Software" use the same Application
"Archive", but change the Mode from "delete" to "move" (change the Label) and set the "Seed" to "trash" (you can also do it

with the "Type" option) and then remove the "add" and "addit" option if you dont want to install anything. So you have a Setup
where you are installing "Software" and not "Media" 2: Set your default disk for archiving Select the archiving disk (same disk
where you have put your ISO/DVD you want to upgrade) and from the top panel, select "Change Archival Disk". You can now
create as many archiving disks as you want (if you select "create another archival disk" the process will begin again from point

1). For me, i use this Setup for Software, and if i need to upgrade the "Media", i remove my ISO/DVD and let my Program start
the Upgrades to the Media. So this time i select my DVD ISO and i only boot from this disk, so i have only one disk with the

Software and the Media. When the Software is finished, i put the DVD and boot again and the "Choose Upgrade Program" will
check if the ISO/DVD is correct and it will check if the Media is correct and continue with the upgrade. 3: Restoring the

Windows Media After the upgrade, it is important to restore your Windows Media because the Media gets a way better stability
if you did the Upgrade with the Windows Media. I hope this helps.. P.S: Change all the folder names in my image to your own.

The format of the folders should be "Upgrade\" to your" Upgrade Name". 82157476af
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